AI4STRAD LOADI TIG I NSTRUCTIOÎIS

:

Cassette: Press the CTRL &small ENTER key then press PLAY
Diskette: TYPE RUN "KlllCtlT5, then hitthe LARCE ENTER Key.

SCORIlIG IN THE sIX COMBAT EVEI'ITS:
ROSE = 25 points
sHIELD = Ten roses 250 points
BONU5 = 1O0 points/pershield remainingbefore
time runs out.

:

SCORING lN ARCHERY and CROSSBOW EVE}|TS:
ARCHERY = 50 points/wooden horse hit
CROSSBOW = 55 points/small target hit
Z5 points/largertarget hit
15 points/largest target hit

Af'15TRAD CA55 ETTE U5ER5 :
To save time when loading, it may be helpfulto reset your
tape counter to O0O (ZERO), and then note the tape counter
position for each separate game on the cassette. llote the
tape counter position in the space below forfuture reference:

sWORDFIGIIT 1

sWORDFIGTIT Z

QUARTERsTAFF

PII(EsTAFF

ARCIIERY

cRo55BOW

BALLSTCTIAIN

AXEMAII

Af'45TRAD I n5TRUCT|O

lts

Use the following Joystick and Keyboard controls for:
o SWORDFIGHT 1 Er 2 QUARTERSTAFF oARCiIERY
o BALL & cHArN
o cRossBow

.

:
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Itn$tGamos
A Medieval Challenge for your computer. EtlGLlSil 50FTWARE
brings medieval combat to life, giving you the chance to become an
olde English Knisht, challenpil8,XËi, t*,',= in B exciting events

SWORDFtGitTrnG 1
DUELLITIG AXEf.IETI
ARCTIERY
Qt IARTER5TAFF BAsHtnG

CRoSSBOW5HOOTnG
sWORD FIGHTIIIG 2
BALL ATID CHAITI FLAILITIG
PII{E5TAFF COîITE5TS
KnIGHT GAI'IES loads in B separate parts and features:
One and Two player combat modes.
Evocative medieval-style hi-resolution graphics.
llundreds of different sprite positions
Exciting medieval-style music, specially composed for KlllGllT
GAÎ.lE5
Joystick and keyboard operation (Amstrad).
Joy5tick operètion (Commodore).
5electable skill levels,
FOR FULL LOADIIIG lI|STRUCT|ONS and JO\5TICK/KEYBOARD
COîITROLs 5EE REVERSE 5IDE.
KTI IGTIT GAI,I E5 OBJ

ECTIVE:

the 6 combat events, your objective is to win as many roses and
shields as possible off your opponent, within the selected time limit.
ln the archery and crossbow events, you must score as many direct
hits as possible.
Amount of time left is indicated by the burning candle.
ln

KtllcllT GAt'lES loads from cassette in B separate stages, with four
different events on each side of the cassette. Always load in the first
program on the cassette first, which is the menu selection program,
before selecting a particular event. Use the cursor keys orjoy5tick to
choose which event you wish to select, then press the 5PACE BAR to
load. Follow the same procedure for disk loading.

IMPORTAiIT iIOTE: Always remember to leave your tape recorder on
play when making your selections.
When the selected game has loaded, you will be presented with an
OPTIONS5CREEII. Use the cursor keys orjoystick to select your
games options, then press the EiITER/RETURII key to select that

option.

WtlEtl you have finished choosing your options, select the START
GAME option and hit the EIITER/RETURII key.
CONTROL5:

RESETGAME:Z Key (AM5TRAD) Restore Xey (Commodore)
FREEZE GAI4E: Press

the li key, then press again to re-commence
play

KII IGTIT GAI4 E5 PROGRAî.îI.II NG CREDIT5:
Amstrad €ame and Craphic Programming:
Dennis Travers

Commodore Came and €raphics Programming:
Jon Williams
Qraphic Design: Colin Brown
Original Musical Composition: Yekao and 5piz,
with David Whittaker.
Original Knight €ames Concept: Philip Morris.

WARdlllG: All rights of the
producerandthe owner of the work
reproduced re5erved.
Unauthorised copying, hiring,
lending, public performance, radio
or tv broadcasting or diffusion of
thi5 progràmme prohibited.
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